FREE ASSISTANCE WITH NATURALIZATION, DACA, AB-540, & DAPA INFORMATION SESSIONS!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR:

❖ Saturday, February 27th, 2016 9:00am – 2:00pm
Long Beach City College (PCC Campus) Building GG Room 0238
1305 E. Pacific Coast Hwy,
Long Beach, CA 90806

Find out how you may be eligible to attend college and pay in-state tuition even if you don’t have a Social Security Number!

• Application assistance for N400 & I912 (fee waiver)
• Application review by an immigration attorney
• Passport photos
• Step-by-Step review of the naturalization process

• Application Assistance for DACA (no fee waiver available)
• Application review by an immigration attorney
• Passport photos
• Step-by-Step review of the DACA process

*Application services limited to the first 200 people on a first come, first serve basis

Workshop located at:

FREE PARKING ON CAMPUS!
BUILDING: GG
ROOM: 0238

For more information on eligibility, please call:
(888) 839-8682  www.yaeshora.info or Centro CHA Inc. (562) 612-1407

This event is made possible through the support of the following organizations:

Ya es Hora ¡Ciudadania! is a national campaign assisting the over 7.9 million eligible legal permanent residents get on the path towards U.S. Citizenship.
NECESSARY DOCUMENTS FOR NATURALIZATION APPLICATION

$680.00 Money order made out to:
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY Or documents necessary for fee waiver

IDENTIFICATION.
_Driver’s license or State issued I.D.
_Social Security Card
_Legal Permanent Residency Card- “Green Card”.
TRIPS OUTSIDE THE U.S. (month/day/year).
_Dates left and returned of all trips, & locations over 24 hours, outside of the United States
RESIDENCE (last 5 years) month/day/year
_Complete addresses for the past 5 years
_Dates moved in and moved out of previous residence
EMPLOYMENT (last 5 years) month/day/year
_Names, dates, and addresses of all employers, _positions held.
MARRIAGE(S)
Present Spouse:
_Name, _Address, _Date of Birth, _Date of marriage by law,
_Country of birth, _Social security number, _A # from spouse’s
_Green Card or _Date & Place of Naturalization, _Imigration Status.
Former Spouse:
_Name, _Date of marriage, _Date marriage ended, _Divorce/death certificate, _Imigration status.
If your spouse was previously married, the same information is required about your spouse’s ex-husband/ex-wife

CHILDERN
_Name, _Date of birth, _Country of birth
_Phone numbers of all children, _City and State
CRIMINAL RECORD
_Date and location of any arrest, _ court disposition.
SELECTIVE SERVICE
_Selective Service Number and date registered.
1. If you registered and do not have this information, you can call (847) 688-6888 or visit www.sss.gov
2. If you have not registered and are between the ages of 18 to 26, you should register by calling (847) 688-6888
3. If you were born after 1960 and you were in the US between the ages of 18 to 26, you must have registered with Selective Service, even if you were undocumented.

NECESSARY DOCUMENTS FOR NATURALIZATION FEE WAIVER

Please bring ONE of the following:
• Verification of CalFresh Notice of Action (food stamps)
• Verification of CalWORKS Notice of Action (cash aid)

NECESSARY DOCUMENTS FOR DACA APPLICATION

$465.00 Money order made out to:
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

BORN AFTER JUNE 15, 1981
_Passport, _Birth Certificate, _School ID with Photo,
_Matricula Consular ID Card
CAME TO THE U.S. BEFORE YOU WERE 16 YEARS OLD
_Passport with admission stamp to the U.S.
_School records from U.S.
_Travel records (if any)
_Hospital or medical records: including immunizations
_Rent or mortgage receipts
_Utility bills
_School records / employment records
_religious records (baptism, communion, tithing, etc.)
_money order receipts
_Dated bank transactions
_Insurance policies
_Postmarked letters
_Automobile license receipts, title, or registration
_Insurance policies
_Postmarked letters
_Automobile license receipts, title, or registration.
GRADUATED FROM HIGH SCHOOL, HAVE YOUR GED, OR ARE CURRENTLY ENROLLED IN SCHOOL (adult school, ESL, vocational school, elementary school, middle school, or high school, etc.) OR WERE HONORABLY DISCHARGED FROM THE U.S. ARMED FORCES
_U.S. High School Diploma
_U.S. GED certificate
_Proof of current student status
_Transcripts
_Report Cards
_Class Schedules
_Certificate of release or discharge from active duty
_Military personnel records

Ya es Hora ¡Ciudadanía! is a national campaign assisting the over 7.9 million eligible legal permanent residents get on the path towards U.S. Citizenship.